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 LESSON XVIII 
 

18.1 Introduction 

In this lesson we show you all the forms of the demonstrative pronoun  ou%to".  This word 

agrees in gender, number and case with the word it belongs to.  Under 18.4 the usages of  

ou%to" are explained.  Then we give you rules for the forming of the simple present tense of 

contracting verbs.   

 

18.2 Examples from the New Testament of forms of the demonstrative pronoun  ou%to" 

 
ou%to" ejstin oJ uiJov" mou 
oJ ajgaphtov" 
 

 This is my beloved Son. 

(Matt. 3. 17)   
 ou%to"- 1

st
 c. sing. mas.   

 
ajqw/'ov" eijmi ajpov 
tou'ai@mato" touvtou    

 I am innocent of the blood 

of This [Man]. (Matt. 

27.24) 
 

 ajqw'/o"-innocent, ai@-
mato"- 2nd

 c. sing. < ai%ma 
(neut.)- blood (noun of 

the third declension; will 

be explained yet), 

touvtou- 2nd
 c. sing. m. < 

ou%to"   
 
povqen touvtw/ hJ sofiva 
au%th ...; 
  

 From where does He have 

this wisdom? (Matt. 

13.54)  

 toutw/- 3
rd

 c. sing. m. < 

ou%to" (add ejstin in 

thought: ) 'whence (is) for 

Him this wisdom?', such a 

usage of the third case 

occurs often; this is called 

the casus possessivus 

(case of possession), 

sofiva (f.)-wisdom, au%th- 

1
st
 c. sing. fem. < ou%to" 

  
 
ejgwV kataluvsw toVn naoVn 
tou'ton toVn ceiro-
poivhton  

 I will destroy this temple 
made by hand . . . (Mark 

14. 58)  
 

 kataluvw- I break down, I 

destroy, naov" (m.)- 

temple, sanctuary, 

tou'ton- 4
th

 c. s. m.< 

ou%to", ceiropoivhto"- 

made with hands (cei'r + 

poievw)   
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... toV deV kaloVn spevrma, 
ou%toiv eijsin oiJ uiJoiV th'" 
basileiva"   
  

 ... and the good seed, 
these are the sons of the 

kingdom. (Matt. 

13.38) 
 

 spevrma (neut.)- seed, 

ou%toi- 1
st
 c. pl. m. < 

ou%to" 
  

 
ouj periV touvtwn deV 
ejrwtw movnon, ajllaV kaiV 
periV tw'n pisteuovntwn 
diaV tou' lovgou aujtw'n 
eij" ejmev.   

 I not only ask about these, 
but also about those that  
believe in Me through  

their word. (John 17.20)   

 touvtwn- 2
nd

 c. pl. m. < 
ou%to", ejrwtw'- 1

st
 p. 

sing. s. pr. t. ejrwtavw- I 

ask, I pray (contracting 

verb; will be dealt with 

later)    
 
tiv poihvswmen toi'" 
ajnqrwvpoi" touvtoi";  

 What shall we do with/to 
these men? (Acts 4. 16)  

 touvtoi"- 3
rd

 c. pl. m. < 
ou%to"   

 
pa'" oûn o@sti" ajkouvei 
mou touV" lovgou" 
touvtou" kaiV poiei' 
aujtouv" ...   

 Therefore, everyone that 
hears these my words and 

does them, .. (Matt.7.24) 
 

 o@sti"-who(so)ever, 

touvtou"- 4
th

 c. pl. m. < 
ou%to"   

 
povqen touvtw/ hJ sofiva 
au%th...; 
  

 From where does He have 
this wisdom? (Matt. 

13.54)  

 au%th- 1
st
 c. sing. f. < 

ou%to"   

 
tivni oûn oJmoiwvsw 
touV"ajnqrwvpou" th'" 
genea'" tauvvth", kaiV tivni 
eijsiVn o@moioi;    

 With what then shall I 
compare the people of 

this generation and what 

do they resemble? (Luke 

7. 31) 
 

 tivni- 3
rd

 c. s. neut. < tiv, 
oJmoiovw- (+ 3

rd
 c.) I 

compare with, tauvth"- 

2
nd

 c. s. f. < ou%to", 

o!moio"- similar   

 
ou@tw" e!stai kaiV th'/ 
genea'/ tauvth/ th'/ ponhra'/ 
  

 So it will be with this evil generation. (Matt. 12. 45)  tauvth/- 3
rd

 c. sing. f. < 
ou%to"   

 
oujk oi!date thVn 
parabolhVn tauvthn ... ;   

 Do you not know this 
parable ...?  (Mark 4. 13)  
 

 tauvthn- 4
th

 c. sing. f. < 
ou%to" 
  

 
au%tai gavr eijsin duvo 
diaqh'kai ...    

 For these are two 
covenants ... (Gal. 4.24) 
 

 au%tai- 1
st
 c. pl. f. < 

ou%to",  diaqhvkh (f.)- 

covenant   
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meivzwn touvtwn a!llh 
ejntolhV oujk e!stin   

 There is no other com-

mandment greater than 
these.  (Mark 12. 31)  

 meivzwn- (+ 2
nd

 c.) greater 

than, touvtwn- 2nd
  c. pl. f. 

< ou%to" 
 
... ejn tauvtai" tai'" 
hJmevrai" ...   

 ... in these days ... (Luke 

23. 7)  
 tauvtai"- 3

rd
 c. pl. f. < 

ou%to"   
 
blevpei" tauvta" taV" 
megavla" oijkodomav";   

 Do you see these great 

buildings? (Mark 13: 2)  
 tauvta"- 4

th
 c. sing. f. < 

ou%to", megala"- 4
th

  c. 

pl. f. < mevga",  oijkodomhv 
(f.)- building 

 
... tou'tov ejstin toV sw'mav 
mou   

 ... this is My body. (Matt. 

26. 26)   
 tou'to- 1

st
 c. sing. neut.< 

ou%to"   
 
... periV tou' rJhvmato" 
touvtou    

 ... about that word (Luke 

9. 45) 
 

 rJhvmato"- 2
nd

 c. sing. < 
rJh'ma (word of the 3

rd
 

declension; to be dealt 

with later),  touvtou- 2
nd

  

c. sing. neut. ou%to" 
  

 
ejn gaVr touvtw/ oJ 
lovgo"ejstiVn ajlhqinoV" 
o@ti a!llo" ejstiVn oJ 
speivrwn kaiV a!llo" oJ 
qerivzwn    

 For in this the word is 
true that one sows and 
another reaps  (John 4. 

37) 
 

 touvtw/- 3rd
 c. sing. neut. < 

ou%to", a!llo"...a!llo"- lit. 

another ... another, (the) 

one... (the)(an)other, 
  

 
diaV tou'to levgw uJmi'n ...    Therefore I say to you 

...(Matt. 6. 25)  
 tou'to- 4

th
 c. sing. neut. 

(lit. on account of 
that) < ou%to"  

 
tw'n deV dwvdeka ajpo-
stovlwn ta ojnovmata 
ejstin tau'ta  

 Of the twelve apostles the 

names are these. (Matt. 

10.2)  
 

 ajpovstolo" (m.)- (lit.sent 

one <ajpostellw) mes-

senger; apostle, ojnovmata- 
1

st
 c. pl. < o!noma, tau'ta- 

1
st
 c.  pl. neut. < ou%to" 

 
 

 
oi!den gaVr oJ pathVr uJmw'n 
oJ oujravnio" o@ti crh/vzete 
touvtwn aJpavntwn   

 For your heavenly Father 

knows that you need all 

these things. (Matt. 6.32)  

 touvtwn- 2nd
 c. pl. neut. < ou%to"  
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ajll j ejn touvtoi" pa'sin 
uJpernikw'men diaV tou 
ajgaphvsanto" hJma'"   

 But in all these things we 
gain a surpassing victory 
through Him that has 

loved us.  (Rom. 8. 

37) 

 touvtoi"- 3rd
 c. pl. neut. < 

ou%to", uJpernikw'men- 1
st
  

p. pl. simp. pr. t. <  

uJpernikaw- I gain a 

surpassing victory, I am 

vastly superior in 

conquering, I am a super 

hero  (uJper- over 

+nikavw- I conquer), (con-

tracting verb, to be ex-

plained later)   
  

 
pavnta gaVr tau'ta taV 
e!qnh ejpizhtou'sin   

 For all these things the 
the nations seek. (Matt. 6. 

32)   

 tau'ta- 4
th

 c. pl. neut. <   

ou%to", e!qnh  pl. < e!qno", 

N.B.  'nations' often 

has the connotation of 

'heathen', ejpizhtevw- I 

seek (for).   
 
18.3 The inflexion of the demonstrative pronoun ou%to" 
 
    m.    f.    neut. 

sg.1
st
  c.   ou%to" au%th  tou'to   

 2
nd

  c.   touvtou  tauvth" touvtou   

 3
rd

  c.   touvtw/ tauvth/ touvtw/   

 4
th

  c.   tou'ton tauvthn tou'to   

 

pl. 1
st
  c.   ou%toi au%tai tau'ta 

 2
nd

  c.   touvtwn touvtwn touvtwn 

 3
rd

  c.   touvtoi" tauvtai" touvtoi" 

 4
th

  c.   touvtou" tauvta" tau'ta 

 

18.4 Usages of the demonstrative pronoun ou%to" 

ou%to" can be used in two ways: 

- as an adjective.  The form of  ou%to" belongs to another word and must be translated as ‘this, 

that’' 

Example: ejn tauvtai" tai'" hJmevrai"- in these days (Luke 23. 7) 

- as a substantive.  This is usually the case in the neuter.  The form of ou%to" stands by itself 

and must be translated as ‘these things.’ 

Example: pavnta gaVr tau'ta taV e!qnh ejpizhtou'sin- For all these things the nations seek 

(Matt. 6. 32) 
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18.5 The forming of the simple present tense and the simple past tense of contracting 

verbs  

In the previous lessons a few verbs occurred with roots ending in an  a, e, or o, such as 

nikavw, poievw and plhrovw.   Of these verbs the root’s ending vowel contracts with the 

beginning vowel of the ending.  This contraction takes place in all forms derived from the 

simple present tense.  A few of these forms have already been explained, viz. the regular 

simple present tense, the regular simple past tense, the participle and the infinitive of the 

simple present tense.  A few are to be explained yet such as the subjunctive, the optative 

(‘wishing mood’) and the imperative of the simple present tense.  We give you the rules for 

contraction now.  Study them carefully.  

  

root ending in  a:  a + e- sound (e, ei, h, h/) > a 

   a + o- sound (o, oi, ou, w) > w 

root ending in e: e + e > ei 
   e + o > ou 

   e + long vowel or diphthong > e is dropped 

 

root ending in  o:  o + e, o, ou > ou 

   o + h, w > w 

   o + ei, h/, oi > oi 

 

The forms are constructed in this way: 

- nikavw: root nika-  
- simple past tense endings: -on, -e", -e(n), -omen, -ete, -on 
 
ej- nika- on  > ejnivkwn 

ej- nika- e"  > ejnivka" 

ej- nika- e  > ejnivka 

ej- nika- omen  > ejnikw'men 

ej- nika- ete  > ejnika'te 

ej- nika- on  > ejnivkwn 

 

- poievw: root poie- 
- endings of the masculine singular participle simple pr. tense.: -wn, -onto", -onti, -onta 

 

poie- wn    > poiw'n 

poie- onto"  >  poiou'nto" 

poie- onti  >  poiou'nti 
poie- onta  >  poiou'nta 

 

You see that the endings can still be recognized very well.   From now on we will not even 

denote a contraction any more.  If a new verb is in play, we will give only the meaning of the 

verb.  For yourself you should then be able to conclude that a contraction has happened.   
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18.6 Homework 
Translate the following sentences. 

 
1. pavlin oJmoiva ejstiVn hJ basileiva tw'n oujranw'n ajnqrwvpw/ ejmpovrw/ zhtou'nti kalouV" 
margarivta" 
2. diaV tou'to ijdouV ejgwV ajpostevllw proV" uJma'" profhvta" 
4. eij hjgapa'tev me ejcavrhte a!n   
4. ouj duvnatai devndron ajgaqoVn karpouV" ponhrouV" poiei'n oujdeV devndron saproVn 
karpouV" kalouV" poiei'n 
5. au%th hJ ajnavstasi" hJ prwvth 
6. o@ti pa'n toV gegennhmevnon ejk tou' qeou' nika/' toVn kovsmon 
7. e@toimoi ajeiV proV" ajpologivan pantiV tw/' aijtou'nti uJma'" lovgon periV th'" ejn uJmi'n 
ejlpivdo" 
8.  oujaiV uJmi'n toi'" Farisaivoi" o@ti ajgapa'te thVn prwtokaqedrivan ejn tai'" sunagwgai'" 

 

ejmpovro" (m.)- merchant, margarivth (f.)- pearl, ejcavrhte- 2
nd

 p. pl. aor. < caivrw- I rejoice, 

translate as simple past tense., devndron (neut.)- tree, karpov" (m.)- fruit, saprov"- bad, rotten,  

prw'to"- first, gegennhmevnon- 1
st
 c. sing. neut. participle perfect tense < givnomai, e!toimo"- 

ready, prepared, ajeiv- (adverb) always, ajpologiva (f.) defense, aijtevw- I ask, I request, 

ejlpivdo"- 2
nd

 c. sing. < ejlpiv" (f.)- hope, prwtokaqedriva (f.)- place of honor, first place, 

sunagwghv (f.)- synagogue 

 

18.7 New words 

ajqw'/o", on     - innocent 

ai%ma (neut.)     - blood 

sofiva (f.)     - wisdom 

kataluvw     - I break down, I destroy 

naov" (m.)     - temple, sanctuary 

ceiropoivhto", on    - made with hands, handmade 

spevrma (neut.)    - seed 

ejrwtavw      - I ask  

oJmoiovw       - (+ 3
rd

 c.) I compare with 

o@moio", a, on     - similar 

meivzwn      - (+ 2
nd

  c.) greater than 

oijkodomhv (f.)     - building 

a!llo" ... a!llo"    - (the) one . . . .(the) (an)other 

ajpovstolo" (m.)    - messenger,  apostle 

uJpernikavw     - I gain a surpassing victory, I am vastly superior 

uJpevr       - (+ 4
th

 c.) over ...  

nikavw      - I conquer 

ejpizhtevw     - I seek (out/for) 

ejmpovro" (m.)     - merchant 

margarivth (f.)    - pearl 

caivrw      - I rejoice 
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devndron (neut.)    - tree 

karpov" (m.)     - fruit 

saprov", a, on     - bad, rotten, evil 

prw'to", h, on    - first 

eJtoimo", h, on    - ready, prepared 

ajeiv      - (adverb) always 

ajpologiva (f.)     - defence 

aijtevw      - I ask, I request 

ejlpiv" (f.)     - hope 

prwtokaqedriva (f.)    - first place, place of honor 

sunagwghv (f.)     - synagogue 

 

 

 

18.8 The background of the New Testament: Latin II 

In the fourteenth century a trend began in Italy with the purpose of reviving classical Latin.  

This trend became known as humanism.  Not only people started learning Latin to be able to 

read classical authors, but they actually wrote prose and poetry in imitation of well-known 

classical writers.  So letters were written like Cicero might have done and poetry was 

composed in the spirit of Ovidius and Horatius.  The contents were often contemporary: a 

description of the city of Vienna or an ode to Italy as fatherland.  Also pagan forms were used 

to express Christian themes.  For instance paraphrases of the Psalms were made with classical 

rhythmic metres.    

 

Often Latin was cultivated besides one’s own mother tongue.  Sometimes people considered 

Latin higher and more cultivated than the contemporary languages.  However when they 

seriously attempted to reintroduce Latin in great parts of the then world, they totally failed.   

 

As far as the revival of ancient Greek was concerned, that was even more doomed to failure.  

Greek authors such as the philosopher Aristotle were studied through commentaries in Latin.  

The humanists had slogans such as ad fontes ‘to the sources.’  Their ideal was to study the 

literature of ancient times in the original languages.  Therefore Greek teachers were invited to 

Italy to teach their ancient culture.  But learning Greek proved to be an arduous task for many 

humanists.  A few of their letters remain in which they describe their painful efforts.  Almost 

nobody started writing Greek.  But some scholars did translate great classical works into 

Latin.  Also Greek literary forms were adapted to express Christian themes.  So tragedies 

appeared in the classical spirit with a biblical figure as the main character.   

 

With the interest in Greek authors people also became interested in the original Greek New 

Testament.  The wellknown humanist and Christian Erasmus prepared an edition of the New 

Testament.  Also he wrote paraphrases of the New Testament in Latin.   

 

NOTES:   
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